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11 June, 2021

Dear Beloved Dad and Mom, Pastor. Al and Pastor. Helen Cambra

 

Dear beloved, we are so thankful for your loving kind prayers that enabled us  to 

provide food materiel to the covid infected families in tribal village for 32 pastors at 

their home isolation and to 60 rural Pastors in open distribution. This help gave them 

a lot of support to the infected families that are living far remote villages where no one 

even look at them as they are in home isolation. God enabled us to distribute more 

then 60 rural poverty stricken Pastors. The Pastors who received help, thanking God 

and felt a lot gratitude while they received “rice for food, groceries, eggs, vegetable etc” 

as timely help. Its all unexpected providence of God to them through your loving 

prayers. We love to share this report with you as you are suppo and requesting your 

prayerful Help to lift  remaining sufferers. There are more then 200 pastors living in 

remote tribal hills.

We lost most of the 

pastors due to covid. Even  

one tribal Pastor on  our  

distribution day. On our journey we 

heard Pastor. Lazarus, just died of 

Covid. His wife, family are  in deepest 

cry when we reach them. They 

comforted a lot with our help. When we reached Pastor. Raju’s family who 

died last week with covid infection  with 

out treatment as they  living far away (3 

hours journey for hospital )  in hills in a 

small hut, His wife felt alone and burst in 

tears before us. Our visit with food materiel 

is a greatest comfort for them. We prayed 

and promised her our help in the future.

Holy Greetings from Jesus The Way Ministries and Pastor K.Abraham family. By the 
grace of God, we are doing well and healthy in our family. Thanking you for your 
kind and concerned prayers for Indian Christian Community and congregations and 
pastors. God bless you  abundantly and pour out His grace upon you for goodhealth.



Pastor. Lazerus living  in hillside 

small village ( About 200 miles in 

deep forest ) who infected by 

covid, .His family, a mother, wife, and 

two daughters and one son has no 

foodas churches closed for two 

months dueto lockdown. Our visit 

with food materiel gave him a lot of 

boldness and hope to fight with 

Covid.
Pastor. Premanandam just tested covid 

and felt sad. God has brought him  our 

heart and we visited him and foudn 

sick. Our visit with food materiel is 

sudden un expected providence by God 

for him. He felt so comfortable when 

we visit him. He bowed his head before 

God for this timely help.

Pastor. Anand just infected covid last week 

and nothing to eat in the home for family 

of five memebrs. He felt soo silent crying 

when we visited him with food materiel. 

He felt so gratitude in his  heart. We 

provided not a food but a courage to work 

for the Lord. He asked us to convey his 

thanks to you all. 

Here are just few incidents to share with you. 

We distributed food materiel to 32 pastors 

who are especially in isolation and to 60 rural 

Pastors as a group. There more then two 

hundred Pastors living in tribal hills. Most of 

pastors who are still suffering  infection of 

Covid. seeking help and support. We are 

praying to get them more support. 

We are planning to distribute food materiel on 21st this month. Please continue to pray 

and support as much  as it is time to fulfil what Jesus said in Mathews 25:35-45.

Your Beloved in Christ,

Pastor.K.Abraham & Sis. Ruth,                                         www.thehouseindia.org

Check our website

http://www.thehouseindia.org/

